
John Henry Newman’s canonization on October 13, 2019 (see p. 4) is an 
opportunity - a new beginning - for campus ministry to reclaim some of its roots 
by reintroducing St. Newman to today’s college students.  

What Cardinal Newman talked about, and hoped for, still has relevance today. 
Campus ministry should rekindle its intellectual past in telling the story of the new 
saint who embraced the link between faith and reason. He wanted laypeople to 
have an understanding of their faith so as to explain it to others.

Campus ministry leaders continue to be invited to take up the Saint’s challenge 
to help students integrate faith and intellectual study to ultimately bring Christ to the world. Our ministry 
program is not just about keeping students “over here,” but catapulting them back across the street to the 
epicenter of the University healthier, happier, holier to impact the culture for the better “over there.”

We are grateful to be part of a strong Newman Center which stands proudly on the corner of campus 
reminding everyone that faith, too, is an integral part of the human experience in all aspects. John Henry 
Newman is our constant reminder one can be an intellectual as well as a saint!

In 1879, when Newman was named a Cardinal by Pope Leo XIII, he chose as a motto for his coat of arms 
an expression coined by St Francis de Sales: cor ad cor loquitur, heart speaks to heart.  Heart speaks to 
heart is an integral part of our campus ministry at The University of Iowa! God’s heart speaks to our hearts, 
but then the invitation is to share our hearts with others through compassion, justice and evangelization.  

Each generation of students has unique challenges and unique opportunities.  Over time, the challenges 
may change, but the answer remains the same.  If we know and love God, we can bring him to our 
roommates, house-mates and those with whom we spend time.  I ask for your continued prayers and 
support of our mission to prepare disciples for the Church and the World. 

St. John Henry Newman, pray for us!

 Fr. Jeffry Belger
Newman Center Priest Director
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Graduate Students and Young 
Professionals Group

Meets weekly on Wednesday nights at 8:15 pm

Book Club weekly on Sunday nights at 7 pm

Monthly Holy Hour Happy Hour –  
daily Mass and meal together
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Welcome Events (Aug 21-Sept 4)
Newman Center students 
welcomed new students on 
campus at the Graduate School 
Student Fair, Religious and 
Spiritual Organization Ice Cream 
Social, and Student Involvement 
Fair. The first two weekends 
of school, food & fellowship 
were provided after all Masses. 
During the first week of classes, 
Newman hosted a booth each 
day filled with snacks and 
activities to engage passersby. 
Invitations during the week 
led to a record 132 students 
attending the first 9 pm student 
Mass August 29. 

Our thanks to the UI Center 
for Student Involvement and 
Leadership for their partnership.

Student Retreat (Aug. 30-31)
The newest members of our 
student community were 
welcomed by upperclassmen at 
the New Student Retreat held 
at Newman. Students enjoyed 
Mass, meals, games, talks by 
upperclassmen, small group 
discussion, and prayer time. 

Labor Day Canoe Trip (Sept. 2) 
Our appreciation to Bud & 
Carol Sueppel who hosted the 
Newman Center Labor Day 
canoe group of 35 for lunch 
at their home. Fr. Jeff Belger 
and Bishop Thomas Zinkula 
guided the students and FOCUS 
missionaries through the waters 
of the mighty Cedar River.  

Catholicism Ignited (Sept.-Dec.)
College students lead sessions 
from Pivotal Players as well as a 
Masterworks series monthly for 
Catholicism Ignited. 

Encounter Fall Retreat (Oct. 4-6)
53 students, 4 FOCUS 
Missionaries, and 2 Newman 
Staff attended this fall’s retreat 
at Camp Wapsie. The group 
enjoyed encountering Christ, the 
Christian Community, and chal-
lenges together.

Canonization Mass (Oct. 13)
On Sunday, October 13, Bishop 
Thomas Zinkula celebrated the 6 
pm Mass at the Newman Center 
to mark the canonization of St. 
John Henry Newman.

UI Homecoming Parade (Oct. 18)
Newman’s float celebrated the 
canonization of St. Newman as 
our Champion of Faith; aligning 
with the UI Homecoming 
theme – Defining Champions: 
The Hawkeye Way. St. Newman 
adorned the float while students 
shared the good news through 
candy wrapped in Bible verses. 

Friendsgiving (Nov. 21)
Newman student members give 
thanks for their peer relation-
ships with a Friendsgiving meal, 
activity and prayer.

Christmas Concert (Dec. 7)
The Encore Singers (includes 
Newman Singers) concerts are at 
Grand Living Bridgewater Facility 
(Coralville).  3 concerts that day:  
1, 4, and 7p.m. For tickets, 
contact Joe Mattingly at
(nspsinfo@newmansingers.com)  

Fall Semester Highlights Newman Center Weekly Activities
Rosary (4:50 p.m.) & Mass (5:15) Daily M-F

Gospel Studies for Undergrads - M-Th at 8:00pm 

Tuesday Night Prayer 9:15 pm – Night Prayer 
from Liturgy of the Hours followed by a devotion

Wednesday – Adoration & Confessions 4-5 pm; 
Adoration and Night Prayer 9:15-10:15 pm

Thursday Night Student Mass at 9 pm

Weekend Masses
Saturday 4:30, Sunday 9, 11, 6 

A group of 20 current and alumni Newman Singers and musicians 
sang/played at the October 13th St. Newman canonization Mass.  
Music director, Joe Mattingly, created a special musical rendition of 
“Lead Kindly Light” a hymn written in 1833 by John Henry Newman as 
a poem titled “the Pillar and the Cloud.”  The processional hymn was 
“When the Saints Go Marching In” …. a tip of the hat to the Center’s 
patron saint.  

Service/Social Justice Fall Activities
Red Cross Blood Drive - September 13 –

 44 units collected!

Catholic Worker House Service events - 
September 21, October 26, November 16

40 Days for Life - September 25-November 3

Novak speaker – 
Kerry Weber and service fair October 23 

UI Food Pantry Food Drive – 
October 26-November 3 

Clothing Drive - November 5

Shelter House Event - December 7

Meet The 2018-2019 Fellows Student Leadership Team

Through the foresight of Fr. Ed Fitzpatrick and previous Newman Center boards who created various endowments during their 
leadership tenure, and to the generous numerous donors who supported those endowments, we owe a huge debt of gratitude. 
Because of their collective works, the Newman Catholic Student Center is able to provide these scholarships and fellowships:

Front (L to R):  Lauren Whitesitt, Elizabeth Starr, Jocie Zenner, Julia Waters
Back: Cade Naughton, Tommy Kollash, Thomas Asama, Grace Ahlers

Student Athlete Scholarships

24 Beckman Catholic High School (Dyersville, IA) alumni have been 
awarded scholarships of $500 each at the University of Iowa for 
the 2019-2020 school year. The scholarships are given to Beckman 
Catholic graduates who are active in the Newman Catholic Student 
Center. The purpose of the scholarship program is to help Beckman 
graduates continue in, and to grow in, their journey of faith from 
their home parish. Recipients participate in on-campus Newman 
Center programs while pursuing their academic degree at the UI.  
Former Xavier (now Beckman Catholic) High and U of I graduate, Nic 
Goeres, has provided these scholarship funds annually since ‘12.

Fr. Ed Fitzpatrick Discipleship Fund
Annually, Newman Center alumni who carry on the Center’s 

mission of discipleship for the Church and the world through 
involvement in a Catholic parish or non-profit are eligible for 
this award. Fr. Ed, Newman Center’s director from 1981-2015, 

was honored in his retirement year by grateful community 
members with an endowed fund which yearly would recognize 

alumni (disciples) who uphold the mission of the Newman 
Center in their daily lives. The Fund makes a $500 financial 
gift to the respective parish or non-profit in which recipients 

are actively involved.

Nominations for the 2020 award are due by 
April 15, 2020.  Forms are available on the Center’s website 

(Click More and Forms menu options). 

Freshman Gabbie Marshall
Hometown:  Cincinnati, OH

Basketball

Redshirt Freshman Jack Plumb
Hometown:  Green Bay, WI

Football

Fall Speakers

The Nicholas P. & 
Helen M. Rossi Center 

for Faith & Culture 
Endowment and the 
Louise Wolf-Novak 

Social Justice & Service 
Endowment made 

these presentations 
possible in the fall 

semester.  

Soul Mates, Paradoxes, & 
the Significance of the 

Family
October 9, 2019

Catherine Pakaluk
Professor of Social 

Research & Economic 
Thought at the Catholic 
University of America, 

Washington, DC.

Mercy in the City, Doing 
God’s Work at Ungodly 

Hours
October 23, 2019

Kerry Weber
Exec. Editor, America 

Magazine: The Jesuit Review 
in NY. Author of Mercy in the 

City & Keeping the Faith: 
Prayers for College Students. 
Mercy Associate and alumna 
of Mercy Volunteer Corps & 

Columia University
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Through the generosity of numerous benefactors, the 
Newman Center established a fund through The University 

of Iowa Center for Advancement for two annual partial 
scholarships to be awarded to one male and one female 

student-athlete involved at the Newman Center.  The selection 
process, with participation at the Newman Center as a focal  

point, is conducted by the UI Athletic Department.
The 2019-2020 Student-Athlete Scholarship Recipients are: 

Academic Scholarships: Seventeen $500 scholarships were 
awarded to deserving Newman Center students for the 
2019-20 school year.  The recipients and their majors were 
highlighted in the Spring Newman Outreach newsletter found 
at: iowacatholic.org.

LITURGY AND PRAYER
Liturgical Ministry: Lauren Whitesitt 
Prayer and Worship: Cade Naughton 
SERVICE AND SOCIAL JUSTICE
Grace Ahlers
FAITH FORMATION
Weekly Activities: Thomas Asama              
Special Events: Jocie Zenner
OUTREACH & COMMUNICATIONS
Outreach: Tommy Kollash and 
Julia Waters
Communications: Elizabeth Starr    
                                              

Neman Fellows are current U of I students who work with the Newman Center staff to create, implement and lead the ministries of the 
Newman Center.  They oversee Lead Teams of college students who work together to fulfill the responsibilities of each ministry area.
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The dossier for Cardinal John Henry Newman’s beatification did not list Catholic university centers that bear 
his name among the miracles gained through his intercession.  And yet, Newman Centers could be considered 
one of the cardinal’s first works from heaven. The mark this English convert has left on the world of the 
Church and in universities is vast.                                      - Father Drew Morgan,
                                                                                 Provost of the Pittsburgh Oratory of St. Philip Neri

Before He Was A Saint...
In 1833, eight years after Newman was ordained an Anglican priest, he helped launch the Oxford Movement aimed to 
return the Church of England, which split with Rome in 1534, to the teachings and rituals of early Christianity. He was the 
movement’s chief promoter and became increasingly critical of certain Anglican teachings. Newman retracted his earlier 
criticisms of Catholicism and in 1845 he converted and began defending Catholic teachings. He was ordained a Catholic 
priest in 1847. 
 
Throughout the 1850s, Newman served as rector of the Catholic University of Ireland in Dublin, which he was asked to found 
by the Irish bishops. At the beginning of each academic year and as each college of the university was created, Newman 
would deliver an opening address powerfully illustrating insights into the role of the various disciplines of higher education. 
Newman took great strides in establishing the role the Church should play in promoting the study of that particular field.
 
The collection of these opening addresses constitutes his great work, “The Idea of a University.” This work was used as the 
essential “blueprint” by the religious orders who were rapidly founding Catholic colleges and universities throughout the 
United States. 
 
Their activities were seen as a necessary completion of the work the Church had initiated for students in the parochial school 
system. In one generation, American Catholics went from being uneducated new immigrants to educated citizens capable of 
engaging the broader culture. The contribution made by Newman to this work is another manifestation of the power of his 
charismatic leadership in the area of university education.
 
His autobiography, “Apologia Pro Vita Sua”, written in 1864 to explain the evolution of his religious thinking, is still in print 
and widely read today. Newman’s poetry, hymns and theology have had a great influence on modern Christian spirituality.
 
He was elevated to the rank of cardinal in 1879 and died in 1890. His contribution to theology, education and to modeling of 
holiness resonates to this day around the world and across churches. For him, being a Christian simply was the meaning of 
his life and all of his activity. 

Inspired by Newman’s writings, Newman Clubs began emerging on secular college campuses throughout the world as a way 
for Catholic students to grow in their faith during college years. In 1888, a Newman Society was formed at Oxford.  In 1893, 
the first Newman Club in the U.S. was formed at The University of Pennsylvania. Today, there are 2000+ Newman Centers in 
the world. 

Religious truth is not only a portion, but a condition of 
general knowledge. ~ St. John Henry Newman

Newman Catholic Student Center at the University of Iowa
 In 1901, Msgr. AJ Schulte called the first Catholic student Newman Society (of three students) to order in Iowa City. The 
same year, a female group called the Catholic Daughters of the University was begun.  In 1917, the Newman Society and the 
Catholic Daughters joined and called themselves The Newman Club.   With no permanent home, The Newman Club held 
meetings and Mass in “Old” St. Patrick’s school auditorium.  Later, because of increased student participation, the Mass was 

moved to Harmon Mortuary (corner of Iowa Ave & Linn St) and then later relocated to 
St. Mary’s Church.

 
After several additional moves, in 1943, the Diocese of Davenport bought a fraternity 
house on the West side of the Iowa River. It opened in February 1944 as the Catholic 
Student Center/St. Thomas More Church. The facility included worship space, social 
rooms and housing for the Center priests.  In the late 40’s a Newman Center Queen 
was crowned annually.

Eventually, the Diocese acquired a Quonset hut, a temporary housing structure 
built by the US Military during World War II, the used for married-student housing 
following the war--and converted it for use as a Chapel. From 1947 until 1969, the 
St. Thomas More “Quonset Hut” Chapel served as the site for Mass and activities 
for Catholic UI students. In the 60’s there was a Newman rep in every dorm and 
students received “The Newhawk” newsletter.

In 1969, St. Mary’s Elementary School, located on the corner of Clinton 
and Jefferson Sts, ended its teaching ministries.  Newman Center began 
using part of the old school for liturgy and activities.  Because it was 
officially considered to be an annex of St. Thomas More, the new site was 
called Center East.  St. Thomas More soon became a parish; Center East 
quickly evolved into the Newman Catholic Student Center and became an 
independent entity in 1970.    
 
The upper floors of the old school were not usable, but the 1st floor was 
used to its maximum in both wings.  Muslim students rented one of the 
larger rooms on the East wing; Birthright rented a large room in the West 

wing. There were staff offices, a prayer room, a library/lounge, a study room, practice areas for a mime troupe and Newman 
Singers and musicians and liturgy space.  And, the kitchen was used for Sunday suppers, retreat meals and parties.  
 
By 1987, the aging facilities – two joined buildings from 1892 and 1911 – were overwhelmed by the numbers and needs 
of the UI students. The Diocese of Davenport, with Director Fr. Ed Fitzpatrick, launched the “Foundation for Their Future” 
building campaign to tear down the old building and construct a modern Catholic student center. In summer 1987, 
excavation of the site began, and by early 1988, the cornerstone was blessed as construction commenced. 

On January 15, 1989, our current facility was dedicated by Bishop Gerald O’Keefe, and in 1994, a new Baptistry was installed.  
In its present form, the Newman Center features a 400 seat Chapel, a student lounge, large multipurpose rooms, a full-service 
kitchen, meeting areas, a library, game room, bridal room, a Baptistry, restrooms and staff offices.
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Our Shepherds

There have been nineteen Newman Center Directors since 1901. The directors for the past forty 
years are:  Fr. Robert Staes (1979-1984); Fr. Edward Fitzpatrick* (1984-2015);
Dr. Tim Barry (2014-2015); Laurie Harris (2015-2017) and Fr. Jeff Belger (2017-present)
 
*Fr. John Stecher was a priest campus minister from 1989-2006. Fr. Steve Witt was the priest 
moderator, 2015-2017. Fr. Jeff Belger was a priest campus minister from 2005-2010 and returned 
in 2015 before becoming director in 2017.

Fr. Ed Fitzpatrick



We are very excited about the beginning of the second year of our Newman Center-FOCUS partnership on The University of Iowa campus!  The FOCUS 
approach is to win the hearts of college students, build them in faith and send them to the world.  By building genuine friendships, we meet students on a 
deeper level.   Our team helps students to encounter God in an intimate relationship 
through daily prayer, the sacraments and the Scriptures.  And, ultimately, we use 
Christ’s model of discipleship to teach students how to share the gospel.  They, in 
turn, teach other students how to pass it on….a spiritual multiplication. 

I am a second-year missionary from Omaha, Nebraska and the new team director. I 
went to school at Marquette University in Milwaukee, WI where I majored in Finance, 
Human Resources, and Theology. I worked for the Archdiocese of Milwaukee for 
two years post-graduation, and then joined FOCUS this past year and served at the 
University of Mary in Bismarck, ND. In the time I have been at Iowa, I have been 
working with a few D1 and club athletes, showing them that Christ wants to love 
them and give them the fullness of life. 

Devin Dunn is a second-year missionary from Denver, CO and he studied 
Communications Studies at Colorado State University. He served at the University of 
Iowa last year and is very excited to have returned. He has been continuing to invest 
in the men’s community at Iowa and is very passionate about this. This semester, 
he has been equipping his disciples to begin discipling others.  Devin has also been 
directing the 2020 spring break mission trip to Colón, Mexico, where our group will work 
at an orphanage.  Currently, we have 9 students coming with us from the University of 
Iowa. We hope to bring at least 2 more.

Aurelia Isenbart is a second-year missionary who hails from Stratton, CO. She also went to Colorado State University where she studied English.  After her 
December 2018 graduation, she was placed at the University of Iowa. She’s been doing an amazing job building up the community and equipping the women 
at Iowa to join us on mission. In addition to that, she has a heart for those students in sororities and has been working with some women to start Bible 
studies in a couple sorority houses. 

Drew Grattafiori is a first-year missionary and grew up in Plano, TX. He studied Computer Science at Texas A&M and is so excited to be at Iowa. While he 
was at A&M, he was a member of the fraternity Beta Upsilon Chi and he is very passionate about working with men who are involved with fraternities. He has 

Fellowship of Catholic University Students By Anne Mosher

been working with a few fraternity men and accompanying 
them in their journey to, and with, Christ.  

Last year was very fruitful for the mission, and there were 
numerous students who joined Bible studies and entered 
into formal discipleship. For those students who entered 
discipleship, they have made a clear commitment to make 
living and sharing their faith the main focus of their lives. 
Currently, we have 20 students in discipleship, and 13 of 
those students are leading or co-leading a Bible study of their 
own. 

We invite you to pray for us and the students, especially 
those who are in discipleship, as we continue to spread the 
Gospel on Iowa’s campus. 

Where Did You Grow Up?  Born in Zambia, Africa, where I 
lived until I was 11.  I have lived in Iowa the last 8 years.
Why the State of Iowa?  My dad was a professor at The 
University of Northern Iowa.
Why did you choose the UI?  UNI was too close to home.  
Initially, I wanted to be a medical doctor so I chose Iowa. 
I now love chemistry and am focusing my classes in that 
area of study. I would, ultimately, like to do research.
Why the Newman Center?  It is a cool place.  If you are 
having a rough day of classes, even though it is just across the street from 
campus, the Newman Center seems a whole different world away.  People 
at Newman can relate to me.
Newman Center Faith Experience: I enjoy coming to Mass, it allows me to 
get closer to God and puts the brakes on life. As a student, everything is so 
fast paced.  At Mass the readings and the homily allow me to reflect on my 
life and what is really important.
Interests:   Playing video games, kicking around the soccer ball, drawing, 
doing research in an inorganic chemistry lab and just hanging out 
with my friends.  
Family:  My mom still lives in Zambia, I miss her a lot.  My dad recently 
moved to Boston and I also have three siblings.  
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 One Year Down... Sophomore Elias Mpundu

From Left:  Devin Dunn, Aurelia Isenbart, Anne Mosher
 and Drew Grattafiori.

Alumni News 
Yahoo to You!
Thank you to the many alums who generously gave a gift on Newman Center’s inaugural Alumni Giving Day on October 13th.  Alums were 
asked to donate in celebration of the canonization of John Henry Newman on that date.  Alums responded to mail, email and phone-a-thon 
calls from current UI students to benefit the mission of the UI Newman Center.  A little over $10,200 was raised on October 13th, which 
allowed the Center to receive $10,000 in matching challenge funds.  The match was made possible through the generosity of two $5000+ 
donor couples:  Joan and Tom DePrenger and an anonymous duo. 

If you would still like to give to the Alumni Giving Day efforts to raise even more funds for Newman Center’s mission, you can give securely 
online at www.iowacatholic.org (put Alumni Giving Day in comment section) or mail your check to 104 E. Jefferson St., Iowa City, IA  52245.  
Mark your envelope Alumni Giving Day.  Paying it forward! 

I was happy to give as the Newman Center had a profound impact on me.  I was part of Antioch I & II in 1981-82.  
I ended up joining the Peace Corp after my graduation and have been involved in social justice issues and projects most of my life.

-John Yount, Newman Center Alumnus 

Kudos to These UI & Newman Center Alumni:

Howard Kerr (’60 BA) 2019 UI Distinguished Alumni Award in Achievement.  
A career naval officer, former aide to President Gerald Ford and CEO of 
three companies, Kerr served as leader throughout his numerous military 
and business appointments.  He continues to lead through service to his 
community and alma mater, returning to the UI to lecture in the Dept. of 
Political Science.  

Adaeze Enekwechi (‘98BA, ‘07PhD) 2019 UI Distinguished Alumni Award in 
Recent Graduate Category

 A health care executive who served under President Barack Obama, 
Enekwechi tackles complex policy challenges and works to provide health 
care for all, particular vulnerable populations. She currently serves as 
president of IMPAQ International, a company that works with various entities 
to enhance healthcare programs and policies.

Say It Is So, Joe! Congratulations to Joe Dellwo ’01, Sr. Director of Ticket Sales 
for the 2019 World Series Champions, the Washington Nationals.  It is his job 
to make sure ticketing runs smoothly during the regular season, as host of 
an All-Star Game (2018) or during a World Series-winning run.  Dellwo, an 
Early, Iowa native, has been in his position with the Nationals since 2015.  

Reflecting on Being Young Adult Catholics.. 
Jasmine Tone ‘18, former Newman Center fellow and now coordinator of youth ministry for parishes in the Quad Cities, was one of several 
young adults who participated in the Davenport Dioceses’ Vision 2020 Convocation in June 2019. She is excited about the convocation 
outcome. Changes Tone would like to see in parishes is allowing confirmed youth to have voting rights on the parish councils and to serve 
as lectors and eucharistic ministers. 

Gabrielle Greco ‘19, also a former Newman Center fellow, said: “I was happy that evangelizing youth and young adults was a major focus of 
Vision 20/20.”  She believes parishes are unwilling to “take our views and ideas pertaining to faith concerns seriously.  A common saying is 
youth are ‘the future of the Church,’ but we are already the Church! Gone are the days where young adults are practicing Catholics because 
that is what our parents did. Youths who practice in today’s Church are very courageous- they are going against the culture of society, which 
is never easy. Young Catholics, especially those on college campuses, are subject to judgment and brash assumptions.”

“I am thankful for the leadership opportunities the UI Newman Center gave me. During college, 
I served my parish community through various fellowships. With the guidance of staff, fellows 
are given the responsibility to oversee respective fellowships, along with leading a team, to 
successfully execute each event or activity. This gave me the confidence young adults are capable 
to work with church staff to effectively plan and execute church events.”

*This article (abridged), written by Elizabeth Starr, first appeared in the June 13, 2019 edition of The Catholic Messenger. Starr, 
a summer intern or the Diocesan paper, is currently a Newman Center Communications Fellow.  Photo courtesy of The Catholic 
Messenger’s Lindsay Steele
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The fastest growing religious demographic 
in the U.S. are those who categorize their

 faith as unaffiliated. 
- U.S. Religious Landscape Survey (Pew Research)

Stay Connected!

Moving, or just moved? 
Remember to send us your new 
address!

Emails: 
Help us get the latest and greatest 
news to you in the most cost effective 
and secure way by sending us your 
email address. 

Newsletter:
Let us know if you want to get it by 
mail or electronically. 

Married Couples:
Did you meet your forever at the 
Newman Center? If so, we would like 
to hear about it for our Valentine’s 
Aumni News!

All updates should be sent to April 
Rouner at: 
april@newman-ic.org

From left: Greco, Tone, Starr, and Bishop Zinkula

“
 ”

“  ”

The Fellowship of Catholic University Students is a Catholic collegiate outreach whose mission is to share the hope and joy of the gospel with 
college and university students, inspiring and equipping them for a lifetime of Christ-centered evangelization, discipleship and friendships in 
which they lead others to do the same.
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WhiTing*
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JeFFery & JenniFer boWDen
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ruTh brADley & bruce 
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bill & Deb brAnDT*
breAD gArDen mArkeT

PAul & kAThryn breiTbAch

gAry & irene briDgeForD

JAmes broADsTon

mArilyn k. broDie 
   chAriTAble TrusT

DAviD & JenniFer bronDer

gerAlD W. broWn

JeAn broWn*
kATherine broWn

sPencer broWn & melAnie 
comiTo*

Fr. DAve broWnFielD

Jo ellen & roy broWning

AnnA bruno & PArker 
DobbersTein

melissA & Jim burbriDge

Anne burke

richArD burke

sTeve & kATie burke

mAriA & JosePh burns

robbin & mAry Ann burns

burns-DonovAn FDn
sArAh bush

DouglAs & TheresA busTer

ernesTinA A cAceres

luis & robin cAceres

bArbArA cAhill

kAThleen cAhill

John & kim cAllAghAn*
colleen cAmPbell

JAvier & DorA cAmPos

viTo & PAm  cAmPoseo

Jim & sue cArney*
DAviD cArzoli

JAne cATon

AbigAil FoersTner & 
ArThur cAuDy

roberT & PAmelA

 cebrzynski

PATriciA cervenkA

senA chAe

sebAsTiAn chAlkley & Ann 
TomAnek-chAlkley

chrisToPher & cheryl 
chAmberlAin

michAel & veronicA chAn

chAPmAn reFrigerATion

cheryl chArTier

scoTT & JenniFer 
   chrisToPhersen

mike & JuDy cilek

Tom & mAry cilek*
Toni cilek

Tom & renee clAncy

chArles & bArbArA 
clArk*#

JAmes & loreTTA clArk*
Jerry & lynn clAyTon

JAmes & mAry lou close

ronAlD & AleciA clouse

leAh cohen*
morgAn cohen

nick & kAy colAngelo*
JAmes & mAry cole

communiTy FounDATion oF 
Johnson counTy

cAnDy & mike conlAn*
mAriA conley

PATrick conlon

Terry & ron conner

ThomAs & JoAn cook

lAnce & krisTin coPes

DiAnA & miTch corcorAn*
kenneTh J. corcorAn

AnThony & gloriA cossA

mAnDy couTure

briAn & lAurie cover

JAmes & mAry croWley

JosePh & lAurA cullen

mike & PATriciA curley

DAviD & elizAbeTh PeTers

Don & eileen DAviDson

rebeccA chuFFo DAvilA

rebeccA DAvis*
Jon & brenDA DAvis

TheoDore & Jo Ann DeAcon

DAWn DeDAs

gerAlDine DelAney

lisA DemAuro

milTon & kAren DePPe

Tom & JoAn DePrenger*#
colin & susAn DerDeyn

mArgAreT & John DesAlme

JAson & soniA DeuTmeyer

WilliAm & kArlA Dibbern

FrAnk & kAy Dileo

very rev. hAi Dinh

TheoDore & renee 
Dinunzio

ronAlD & shirle DohrmAn

Don & chArlene lAmberTi 
FounDATion

mAureen DonovAn & 
michAel Wilson

TheoDore & helene DonTA

WilliAm & AnneTTe 
DoTzler

WilliAm & JAne DouceTTe

leAnn DoughTy

AlexAnDer & cynThiA 
DoWgiAllo

kevin & mArilyn Doyle

AnDreW & cArolyn DrAus

eDWArD & lori DreA

PATrick & mAry DreckmAn*
roger & ricArDA Drummer

Terry & mAry DuchArme

susAn Dulek

isAAc DunlAP

Fr. eDmonD Dunn

mArlys kAy DunPhy*
Ann & kelly DuriAn

FreD & sue DuriAn

consTAnce & JAmes Durose

PAul & cArole Dyer

JosePh & renee DyJA

mike & kATe ebinger

John & leDy ecksTein

kelly & shAn egAn

Jenny eichenberger

beTh elkin

JosePh ellioTT

AlAn & TeresA ellis

emmAnuel & PATriciA 
enekWechi

The Joe & helen erTl 
   FAmily FounDATion

JosePh & helen erTl

Don & riTA erushA

hugo esTevA

JosePh & WilmA esTrADA

John & JenniFer evAns

Phil & mAry evAns

Dick & DonnA evAns

PAm eWAlD

brenDA & Joe eWing*
DAniel & renee FAgel

shAunA & ToDD FAh

Dennis & mAry FArrell

shermAn & DoroThy 
FAunce

michAel & JAne FemAl

ThomAs & elAine Ferguson

JosePh & rosAlee 
   FernAnDez

WAyne & sue FeTT*
FiDeliTy chAriTAble giFT 

FunD

JeFF & nAncy FielD

Jon & heATher FielD

mAry FielDing

mArTy FielDs

AnThony Fischer & 
    elizAbeTh neWell

John & mAry Fischer

JAnni FiTzPATrick*
Fr. eD FiTzPATrick*#
bob & lisA FiTzsimmons

kevin & vicToriA FlAherTy*
DAviD & ruTh Fleming

JeFFrey & nike Fleming

DouglAs Flynn

bob & riTA Foley

vincenT & beverly 
FolkeDAhl

chuck & connie FolleTT

Dorie Forkenbrock*
John & mArshA Forys

DAn & PATriciA FosTer

bArry FrAncois

DAviD & bArbArA FrAnTz*#
hArry & mArlene FrAnTz

WAyne & PATTy FrAnTz

chrisToPher & ivAnA Frech

bill & JoAn Frees

mAry Freese

bonnie French

michAel & Denise FriTz

beATrice A. Furner

megAn & ron gAbAlDon

John & JAn gAlbreATh

rAy gAlinDo & colleen 
DoWnie-gAlinDo

sTeve & sue gAllAgher

Jose gAllArDo

kevin gAmble

sylviA gAmbony

kenneTh & JuliA gAreTson

John & TrAci gAriPPA

kirk & Ann gArmAger

geoFFrey & chrisTine 
gArreTT

John & JoAn gArriTy

bruce & beverly gArTner

roger & AniTA gArverT

John & chArloTTe gAvin*
PATrick & AmAnDA gAvin

bill gAy & Anne WAllAce*
colleen & kenT geDlinske

Donnell & sheilA geib

lois geisT & chArles 
cArroll

kevin & linDA genT

TimoThy & JAcqueline 
geoPPo

chris & erin gilroy

michAel giuDici

gAry & sArA glenn

Jerry & loreTTA gloWAcki

michAel & cATherine 
goeDken

Tom & JAmmie goeDken*
bernADeTTe goePFerD

hAyDee & JAson gonzAlez

brAD & mAry gooDFelloW

PAmelA & ThomAs goris, Jr.
glenDA gorzelA

milA & TimoThy grADy

lisA & scoTT grAhAm

chArles & melinDA grAsk

greg & JAyne greco

DouglAs & DeAnnA green

greensTATe creDiT union

JeAn & Dick greenWooD

mArciA greiner

DuAne & bArbArA grenier*
kurT & sAnDrA griebel

JAneT groene

JenniFer & gAry guiDi

lee & JoAnn gullickson

mAry kAy hAbovsky

roberT & lAurine hAckmAn

briAn & kim hAgeDorn

chrisToPher hAgelin

clyDe & Alice hAle

lu Ann & DAviD hAley

John & monicA hAll

Tom & mArlene hAmAn

mArk & mArshA hAmer*
ron & JoAnne hAnnemAn*
vicki hArkins

JAneT hArney

michAel hArney

sonDrA hArney

lAurie & chris hArris*
mike & lori hArTley

John hArTy & bArbArA 
kyles

Tom & kim hAverkAmP

lAurA hAWks

Dennis & lisA hebl

ThomAs & shAron 
   hegeWAlD

PATriciA heiDen

briAn & Julie helling

briAn hemAnn

helene hembreiker

Amy & lAnce hemPhill

JeFF & cinDy henDrickson

msgr. FrAnk henricksen

michAel & gAil hensch
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Newman Center Financial Report 
(for Fiscal Year July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019) 

 
 
Operating expenses decreased -2% from  
previous year’s expenses.  Campus Ministry 
and Student Programs ($155,374) continue to 
be mission-minded with the new support of 
four FOCUS missionaries; Liturgy and Music 
($161,477).   
 
Administrative expenses continue a  
downward trend, primarily the result of less 
office supplies, postage and technology.  
 
 
 
 

Thank you to the 850+ donors who gave in support of Newman Center’s mission in fiscal year 2018-19. 
 

Large contributions to income were: 
• Offertory collections ($222,623) 
• Restricted Gifts ($215,962)  
• Annual Appeal ($208,211) 
• Gala ($110,612) *does not include Fund-A-Cause 

 

Restricted income saw a 37% increase over the  
previous year due largely to these gifts:  

• Nicholas & Helen Rossi Center for Faith and  
Culture ($53,972) to fund speakers Jay Richards, 
Sarah Swafford and Dr. Wes Ely and student 
registrations to Christ our Life Conference 

• Gala guests contributed to Fund-A-Cause to     
reupholster chapel chairs ($37,900) 

• FOCUS missionaries and Evangelical Catholic 
(EC) staff development ($30,421)  

• Newman Singer gifts ($22,932) were given to 
fund the National Pastoral Musicians Confer-
ence in Baltimore a spring break trip to San  
Antonio and three parish outreach tours 

• $15,400 was added to the Pieroni Communica-
tion Endowment Fund 

• $11,953 to the Endowed Scholars and Fellows 
Fund 

• $8,275 to the Fr. Ed Fitzpatrick Discipleship Fund 
• $8,231 to the Outreach and Education Fund 
• $7,800 added to the Louise Wolf-Novak         

Endowment that funded speaker Kate Hennesey 
 

The Newman Center board continually monitors our endowed funds 
($5,863,551) and allocates operating payouts according to board policies. 

We are so grateful for your investment in our mission “to PROVIDE Roman Catholic ministries; to PROMOTE faith development 
and to PREPARE disciples for our Church and our world.” Your gifts of treasure, partnered with the ministries provided at the  
Newman Center, have relevance today and far into the future. 

Thank you for walking with our students on their faith journeys!! 

JAmes henscheiD

michAel herbsT & 
   michelle vArgAs-herbsT

TeresiTA hernAnDez

chuck & PATTy hession

hills bAnk & TrusT 
comPAny*

Don & JAn hilsmAn

JAson & AnDreA hilsmAn

lAurence & lAurA ho

hoDge consTrucTion 
comPAny

michAel & nichol 
   hohenbrink

gene & Teri hohmAnn

leslie holmes

melvin & cArolyn holubAr

holy FAmily church - 
  neW hAmPTon

holy FAmily PArish - 
reinbeck

holy TriniTy PArish - ForT 
DoDge

WilliAm & kAren horner

nAn horvAT

linDA & gregory hoskins

JosePh & molly hoTkA

DAviD & susAn hough

crAig & kelly hoWArD

PAul A. hoxmeier

bob & beTsy hrADek*
bill huber

DAn & JoAnn huck

John huFF

michAel & Anne hunTer

siDney & elizAbeTh 
huTTner*

immAculATe concePTion 
church - riceville

ioWA knighTs oF columbus*
Jerome irving

lAurA & hAnk JAcobsen

JeAn & DAviD hess

DeAn & sArA JeDlickA*
Dennis JennerJohn & 

sheilA mccArville-
JennerJohn*

mike & FrAn Jensen

Jesus chrisT, Prince oF 
PeAce church

Angie & FreD Joers

mArk & chrisTine Johnson

WilliAm & mAurA Johnson

T. J. JohnsruD

ThomAs & erin JorDAn

mAriA JosePh

Anne e. JuDge

susAn & FrAnk JuDisch*
DeAcon JAck & JAne Jung

uDAyA & mAry kAbADi

DAve & JoAn kAbelA

scoTT kAiser

JAmes kAlinA

TArA & roberT kAmin

bill & lisA kAmmerer

lAnny & JAnn kAmPFe*#
mike & Amy kAnellis

scoTT kinney

sTePhen & bArbArA kinney

Newman Center Honor Roll:
Lists cash and in-kind contributors to the Newman Catholic Student Center from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019. Not listed 

are all those who donated or purchased Gala 2019 event tickets, auction items, or raffle tickets. We are grateful for all 
gifts of treasure which make it possible to carry out our mission. We have taken care to correctly list all donors. If we have 

inadvertently omitted or misrepresented your name, please call the Development Office at 319-337-3106 Ext. 119.

Newman Center Financial Report
(for Fiscal Year July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020)



John kinTzinger

JeAnie & Jim kircher

kevin & mAry Jo kirWAn

greg & sue kisTler

brenDA & ThomAs klein

kenneTh & sue klein

kevin & mAry klein

lAWrence & sAnDrA 
klosTermAn

bArbArA knAPP & Jim 
nikrAnT*

ben hAluPnik & PAT 
knebel

PATrick & JeAn knePPer

TiFFAny & sTePhen kniFFen

Tony knighT

knighTs oF columbus 
council 14385

knighTs oF columbus 
council 14481

lAurA knosP*
chArles & elizAbeTh 

knuDson

chArles & beTh knuDson

kevin & nicole koellner

JeFFrey & kArlA koenig

JAyne & keiTh kolAciA

Anne kolAr

sTeven kollAsch

ronAlD & kArA koloDzieJ

John konoPski

ToDD & michele koPecky

elDon & TeresA koPel

Julie krAchT

krAuse genTle FounDATion

JoshuA krAushAAr

Tim & becky kresoWik

JeFF krisTensen

becky kriz

WilliAm & JoAn krumholz

Delores kuebrich

hAl & nAncy kuehn

Dennis & vicki kueTer

DrAke kulick

kevin & mAriA kummer

Fr. ken kunTz

cArleen kurimski

rAymonD & JAne kuThy*
DouglAs & JuDy lAbrecque

kris lAcinA*
Anne lAhey

michAel & cArol lAmmer

DAviD & Julie lAne

Abbi lAne

rick & Ann lAreW

bill & loreTTA lAvelle #
rosemAry lee

Jon & briAnA lehAn

Joel  & JenniFer lemAr

lensing FunerAl & 
   cremATion service

Fr. lou leonhArDT

JosePh & rebeccA lesnik

mike leuck*
susAn liDDiArD

TimoThy & JosePhine lillA

roberTA linnenkAmP

mArk & ronDA liPsius

JAmes & ursulA livermore

AnnA & AnThony livorsi

Jesus loriA quiJAno & 
DAnielle eivins

bArbArA lucAs

PAulA luDeWig

roger & susAn luDWig

lAWrence & bArbArA 
luebberT

sArA lukAn

chuck & kAren lynch*
PATrick & mAribeTh lynch

DAviD & kAThleen lynoTT

rosemAry lyons

michAel & Ann mAcDonAlD

lArry & bernie mAhoney

Ann & mArTy mAiers

Tim & krisTinA mAnsheim

Doris mArchAel

DebrA mArquArDT

gregory mArshAll

sTeven & DonnA mArTens

JoAn mArTin

leo & susAn mArTin

PeTer mAscAgni

JAmes mAsek

mAry Jo mAsTeller*
DAniel & chrisTine 

mATAsek

ThomAs & kATe mAxWell

kimberly & sTePhen 
mcAleer

mATT & mArTA mcAnDreW

mArciA mcbrien

vicki mcbrien

yvonne mccAbe*#
ToDD & cArol mccAFFerTy

connie & rob mccAin

mAry mccArThy

DeborAh mccAuley

JosePh mccleAn

kenneTh & elizAbeTh 
mccleAry

brAD & JenniFer mcclimon

mADonnA mccormick

von & TrishA mccormick

lynn & mATTheW mccourT

JeAn mccoy

mike & Denise mccrAcken*
Fr. george mcDAniel

TerrAnce & TeresA 
   mcDonAlD

rAnDy & cArol 
   mcDonough

sTeven  mcDoWell

chArles mcFADDen

eD & JAnAAn mcginness

eD & sue mcgreevey

ronAlD & PAuline 
   mcinTosh

DAviD & Ann mclAughlin

Phil & kAThleen 
   mclAughlin

sArAh mcquADe

WilliAm & mArie 
   mcTAggArT

loreTTA meAly*
JessicA mehegAn

gerAlD & PATriciA meis*
miTch & cinDy meis

kevin & kATherine mellen

ArnolD & meenAl menezes

Tom & chris menTz

eD & chArlene merriTT

sTeve & mAry Ann messer*
mike & miTsi messier*#
ron & mAry rAe meyer*
george miller

chAD & cArolyn miller

mAriA miller

scoTT & JAn miller

mike & riTA minchk

WilliAm & linDA miTchell

FrAnk miTros & monicA 
mAloney-miTros

John miTTelsTAeDT & 
PATrice noel

glen & kAren miTTs

gerAlD & JAne monseruD

ThomAs & PAmelA moore

Doug & monique moore

John & sAnDy morelAnD*
greg & lynn morris

bernice morrison

bArAbArA JeAn mosely 
esTATe

Dennis moss

eDWArD & nAncy moTTel

michAel mueller

lAuren & ben 
   muhlenbruch

Anne munch

TimoThy murPhy

ADAm & linDsey murrAy

mAry Ann murrAy

TimoThy & mArgAreT 
murrAy

Jo myers-WAlker

FrAncis nAhm

gregory & Ann nAlley

rebeccA nAPierAlA

DeborAh nAWoczenski

zAch & beThAny nebel

richArD & JuDiTh neimAn

JAcqueline nelson

mAry lee neuberger*#
lorAs & kAren neuroTh*
khAnh & Diem nguyen

sTeve nguyen

vAnessA nguyen

gerry & JoAn nobiling

beTh noel

lee & mAry noel*#
michAel & mAry noel*
lemuel non

Jim & michelle nonnie

mArk & JenniFer noonAn

AnDers & gerAlDine 
norgAArD

John & susAn norgAArD

Tom novAk & FAmily*
ThomAs & cArol novAk

leonArD & esTher noWAk

ginger & ArT noWAk

leonArD & esTher noWAk

kAThleen oberley

gechi obiAno

clArk & JuDy obr

kevin o’brien*
mAry JAne o’brien

Tom & sue o’Dorisio*
mArgAreT o’grADy PArker 

& bryAn PArker

kAThleen o’hAgAn

okoboJi Wines, r.m.r. corP.
JeAneTTe oleskoWicz

kenT Ambler & Amy 
ollinger

roberT & cArole olney

molly & DAnny olszTA

Peggy o’neill

DAviD & nAncy orTegA

sAm & lizAbeTh osborne

PATrick & beTh 
o’shAughnessy*

ThomAs & cynThiA oskey

John osTAszeWski

cormAc o’sullivAn 
& kirsTen gisolFi-
o’sullivAn & FAmily

sheree & DAniel oTT

our lADy oF lourDes 
church - beTTenDorF

our lADy oF The 
river cATholic church - 
leclAire

sTePhen & evelyn PAchA

Fr. sTePhen PAge

roberT & nAncy PAllArDy

JAnene PAnFil, Don sTumbo, 
& FAmily

michAel & PATriciA PArker

Don & bernice PATTerson

AlberT & bArbArA PAxTon

mArvin & ceceliA Penning

mArk & rebeccA 
   PenningroTh

rosemAry PenningroTh

brAnnon Perez & cloAnie 
chAco

AnToineTTe PerroTTA

bobby & nishA PeTers

DAWn & DonAlD PeTers

DoroThy PeTers

Jim & rosemAry PeTerson

chAD & beTh PFohl

megAn PhilliPs

JosePh & TruDy Pierick

Tom & rosAlyn PigATi

michAel & shAWn PiTTon

sTAn & PAT PoDhAJsky*
AnTonio & JuAnA PorrAs

mAnDy shA & JAvier PorrAs

robin & briAn PorTer

PAul & cynThiA PosTler

Alex & kelly PoTTer

JeAn PoTTinger

mAry & Jim PrATT*
Peggy PrickmAn

chArles & monikA 
PriTchArD

Psc DisTribuTion

kevin & DonnA Puls

kimberly Pycz

JAmes & rosAleA rAglAnD

rosemAry rAimonDo

JAmes & colleen rAPP*
lisA reese

briAn & mArybeTh reilly

ken & lynne reimers*
DAviD & ellen reThWisch

TrAcy & roberT reW

brAD & molly reynolDs

FreD & Jo riDDle

leo riegel

Julie riggerT

bryAn & lisA ringen

river ProDucTs comPAny

DoroThy robinson

PhiliP & PAulA roccA

evelyn roDriguez

Jose roDriguez

sTeven & JAneT roe

PATriciA rogers

PAulA & mArk rogers

sTeve & AliciA romonT

JenniFer roose

DWAin & kAy rosenberger

rosie & DAle Wilhelm

ThomAs & rhonDA roskos

roberT & mAry ross

nick rossi*
PATriciA rossmAnn & 

chArles buck*
sTeve & APril rouner*
eD & kAThy ruPPenkAmP

JAne ruPPenkAmP

DouglAs & cinDy ruPPerT

AnDreW & mAureen russo

rAlPh & mAry russo*
s.s. PhiliP & JAmes church 

- grAnD mounD

PhilliP & kAren sAhlin

DiAnne & AAron sAlling

DAniel & kimberly sAlm

JuDy sAmmons

Jose & bArbArA sAnchez

JAy & mAry JeAn sAnDers

Alex & susAn sAnDrA

FiDel & TrAcy sAPien

olgA sAssine*
bob sAunDers

nicholAs & Ann schAeFer

kevin schArTz & FAmily*
DAve & sheilA schechinger

JeAnine schibler

cATherine schiele

rich & rose schmiDT

shirley Ann schneiDer

TimoThy & lisA scholl

Jim & kim schreck

colleen schreier

kAren schulz*
roxAnnA & AnDreW scoTT

Deb seemuTh

mAry seemuTh

Terry & DiAne seligmAn

shirley serini 
JoAnne shAFFer

lucy shArP

DAn & Terri shAy

kevin & Amy sheehAn

rick & kAren shemAnski 
FAmily

Phil & cinDe shive

ThADDeus sim*
JosePh & roxAnne simon

TimoThy & Jill simPloT

PAT skAy*#
Peggy & rick slAughTer

richArD smego*
briAn smiTh*
ellis & kAThy smiTh

Jesse curTis smiTh

michAel smiTh

roberT & cinDy smiTh*
WilliAm & DeborAh smiTh

sTeven smullen & Terese 
gArciA-smullen

DAviD & JenniFer soJkA

mArTin D. sokoll*
nAncy sPAlJ

mAureen sPeAr

Fr. ThomAs sPiegel

sT. AlPhonsus church - 
  mT. PleAsAnT

sT. FrAncis oF Assisi PArish 
- mArshAlToWn

sT. JAmes church - 
   sT. PAul, iA
sT. John church - 
   houghTon

sT. JosePh church - 
PresTon

sT. mAry church - 
  WilliAmsburg

A big thank you to the 125+ members of the Newman Center 
Founders and Foundation Clubs.  Founders are those who gift 
$1000 or more annually to Newman Center above and beyond 
offertory.  Foundation members are those who have made the 
Newman Center aware they are leaving a planned gift to benefit 
the Center in their estate plans.  Having a dependable, steady 
source of income helps the Newman Center board and priest 
director to financially plan accordingly for on-going ministry needs.  
Sample language for naming the Newman Catholic Student Center 
in your will/bequest can be found on our website at 
iowacatholic.org under the More menu option.  

sT. PAul The APosTl church 
-sT. PAul

sT. Pius x church - ceDAr 
rAPiDs

sT. ThomAs AquinAs guilD 
oF The quAD ciTies

sT. WenceslAus church 
ioWA ciTy

JosePh & Julie sTAnik

PAul & TruDy sTArr

PAul & JeAn sTAuDT

mArk sTein

WilliAm & norA 
   sTeinbrech

PATrick sTeJskAl & rosA 
roDriquez

chrisToPher & mADonnA 
sTePhAn

mATT & Amy sTier

mike & bArb sTimmel

JAmes & mAry sTolley

AnnA sTrAnieri

michAel & lori sTreb

lenore sTrouTh

cArl sTrub

chArlie & kAThy sTumPFF

gregory & mAriAnn sTuPkA

krisTine sTurTz

sTePhen sugg

Julie & bob sullivAn

michAel & JAneT sullivAn

rich sullivAn

DAviD & linDA sWoPe

Don & coleTTe szeszycki

kAThleen & mArc TAbor

JAck & sue TAnk

DAn & JAneT TeeTs

bob TemPle

AnDreA & grAnT ThAyer

TiAA enDoWmenT & 
   PhilAnThroPic services

scoTT & cAThy Tigges

greg & mAry Timlin

roberT & riTA TomAnek

JAmes & nAncy Tomkovicz

AnThony & JAneT ToPPing

binh TrAn & elizAbeTh 
mcgrAne*

rAnDy TrcA

Terry TrenkAmP

DAve & mAry Ann TriPleTT

JeFF & JeAn TriPleTT

The TroesTer FAmily

mArTy & cinDy Tunning*
TWo rivers bAnk & TrusT

JoWilyn & chArles 
   unDerhill

universiTy oF ioWA cenTer 
For sTuDenT involvemenT 
& leADershiP

gAry & shAron urich

JJ & krisTi urich*
us bAnk

greg & kArie vAlkosky

nAncy vAn Anne

DiAne vAn Duzen

DAve & gAle vAn hAuen

Alice vAn quekelberghe

roDney & nAncy vAn 
scoyoc

michAel & bonnie vAnce*
siDney vAncil

leonel vAsquez & Julie 
lesTer

ThomAs vAughn*
Florence veon

FrAnk & noel verDucci

gerAlD & shAron vesPA

chArlene gerke vig

sisTer mArie viTTeToe

PhiliP & JoAnne vogel

JeFF & lAurA vorWerk

JosePh gilberT voss

bonnie WAgner

Joel & beTsy WAlTer

rAnDy & JAneT WAring

richArD & linDA WArren

JeFF & Juli WAscher

kevin WATkins & mAry 
mockAiTis*

WATTs grouP

mArvin WAuTers

greg & TrAcey Weber

michAel & michelle 
WebsTer

TheresA & PAul Weeks

John & JenniFer Wehr

PATriciA Wehr

ronAlD & PAulA Weigel*
mArgAreT WeighTmAn & 

John knAAck

Jerry Weiss

chArles & kim Welker

ArThur & bArbArA WelP

DeAn & kAThy WelTer

BARBARA JEAN MOSELY, former long-time teacher from Albia, 
IA, died at the age 86 in March 2018. In 2019, our Newman 
Center was one of several Catholic entities who received a 
major gift from her estate.  Barbara’s gift is invested in the 
Center’s General Endowment Fund where its annual payouts 
will be used for pressing needs into perpetuity. Barbara’s 
foresight will impact many tomorrows!

STEWARDSHIP PERSONIFIED
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 DeAcon JosePh & kATie 
WelTer*

sArAh kAlsem & kevin 
Werner*

JAson & lisA WerTz-
bAugher

vicToriA & sTePhen WesT*
JeFF WesTlunD

DAniel & nAncy WeTherell

bob & mArshA WhiTe

virginiA WhiTe

ryAn & cynThiA WhiTesiTT

Jim & susAn WhiTsiTT

gAry & lADonnA WicklunD

lArry & JAckie Wieczorek

kim WielAnD

DAviD & bArbArA Wiemer

sTeve & DAnA WieskAmP

grAnT & PATriciA Wilken

Ann Wilkey

shAnnon & kenT 
   WillADsen

michAel & cheryl 
   WilliAms

michele WilliAms

DoroThy Willie

chArloTTe Wilson

mArilyn WirTz

DAviD & mAry WisnieWski

sArAh & mATTheW WiTry

hugo & Agnes WolF

iAn & WhiTney WolF

ThomAs & nicole WolFe

rAy & nAncy WombAcher

kevin & beTTy WooD

sTeven & JoAn WrighT

mArk & mArilyn WunDer

Thoru & PATriciA yAmADA

TeD yAnk & linDA 
PAulson*

JosePh & sze sze yockey*
glenn & nAncy yoWell

ily krisTine T. yumul-non

JuliAnne zAhner & PAul 
PisTek

michelle & gAry zAugg

JeFFrey & erin zeller

kevin & sue zenner

Julie & mArk zerWic

PeTer & cinDy zevenbergen

mAry Ann & JAmes 
   zimmermAn

bishoP ThomAs zinkulA

bruce & mAry zobeck*

FR. ROBERT STAES, O.P. died October 24, 2019 in Chicago at 
the age of 88. Fr. Staes served as an associate pastor at Saint 
Patrick’s Parish in Iowa City in 1971, St. Thomas More Campus 
Ministry from 1972-1976, and Director of Campus Ministry in 
Iowa City from 1979-1984. Father Staes was known for his 
kindness, compassion and good spirits.  Thank you Fr. Staes for 
being a good shepherd!

TOM NOVAK and his late wife, Louise Wolf-Novak, recently 
received the 2019 Outstanding Philanthropist Award from 
the Association of Fundraising Professionals of Eastern 
Iowa. The award is presented to one with a proven record of 
exceptional generosity; who’s demonstrated outstanding civic 
and charitable responsibility; and encourages others to take 
leadership roles in philanthropy and community affairs.  Tom 
and Louise were nominated for the award by the Newman 
Catholic Student Center.

GIVE NOW:
If you are 70 ½ years old and are required to 
take an IRA Required Minimum Distribution, you 
may be able to directly transfer the amount via a 
Qualified Charitable Distribution to the Newman 
Catholic Student Center and the contribution 
will be excluded from taxable income.  Consult 
your personal financial professional for the 
transaction, all checks must be made to the 
charity, not to the donor.  

GIVE ON-GOING: 
Budgeting based on unpredictable donations is 
always a challenge.  Signing up for a recurring 
donation on your schedule will allow us 
improved financial forecasting.  If your wish is 
to donate $100 each month or $20 each week…
arrangements can be made through your credit 
card, checking or savings account.  Contact 
April Rouner (april@newman-ic.org) for more 
information on reoccurring gifts.

GIVE LATER:
With a Bequest, you can establish a gift payable 
after your death that won’t impact lifetime assets.  
Simply identify an amount or percentage of your 
estate you wish to donate.  You can also make 
a gift by adding the UI Newman Center as a life 
insurance or retirement account beneficiary. 
Traditional IRA’s are heavily taxed which leaves 
loved heirs with very little after-tax cash.  Non-
profits are exempt from such taxes.  Sample 
language for naming the Newman Center in your 
will/bequest can be found on our website.  


